Last Chance!
The Turrell, Plot 28, Snaefell Park, Sheringham on
the North Norfolk Coast.
This fabulous house is one of our largest homes
(2258 sq ft). It definitely has the 'wow factor'; from the
second you open the front door into the large elegant
hallway, it's stunning and very spacious. And, as with
every house we build, it is built to the very highest
quality and finish, it's energy efficient and has an
exceptional specification.

www.norfolkhomes.co.uk

Features

If you would like to view this beautiful home or would like
further information then please call our agents, Arnold Keys
on 01263 822373 who will be delighted to assist you.

The

Turrell plot 28

£680,000

Energy efficient and luxurious underfloor heating.
A fabulous and extensive luxury kitchen and dining area.
Windows constructed using triple glazed low ‘E” glass, argon filled sealed units.

Norfolk Homes

Integrated dishwasher, fridge and freezer.
A standard flooring package (See the Finishing Touch Features brochure for details).
LED recessed downlights to hall, landing, kitchen, kitchen/dining room, utility,
bathroom, en-suites and cloakroom.

En-suites to bedroom 1 and 2 with elongated, low level shower tray with a handset
thermostatic pressurised shower, enclosed by a luxury glass screen with door.

IMPORTANT:
This printed sales brochure is designed to give customers a very good idea of the home
layout. However, as we update and improve our designs continuously, it may mean that
some amendments have been made since the brochure was printed.
PLEASE ASK OUR SALES OFFICE MANAGER FOR A COPY OF THE VERY LATEST
PLAN(S) OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE www.norfolkhomes.co.uk

Polished chrome heated towel rail to bathroom and en-suites.
Space saving built in wardrobes with walnut effect sliding mirror fronted doors.
Glazed sliding pocket doors.

Maintenance free exterior PVCu slate grey coloured fascia, barge and soffit boards.
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Vaulted ceilings to bedrooms 1 and 2 with low level bedside lights.

Design and production by www.garethjamesdesign.co.uk
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Contemporary wall hung vanity units and toilets to bathroom and en-suites.
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Norfolk Homes Sheringham

5 bedroom detached house with
double garage.
2238 sq.ft (207.9 sq.m.)

The

Turrell
Plot 28
Car Parking
Plot 28
Double garage 5.88m x 5.76m (19’3” x 18’10”)

Ground Floor

First Floor

Front cover house style picture and coloured
floor plans are computer generated images.

Floor Plans Approximate dimensions (+/- 50 mm).

